M A N U S C R I P T
Individuals with severe mental illness have been found to be susceptible to many physical health problems, including poor oral health (Hert et al., 2011; Matevosyan, 2010) . Oral health is an important aspect of general health and well-being because of its effects on pain, eating, speech and quality of life (Sheiham, 2005) . Recent international studies show psychiatric inpatients to lack sufficient oral health care in
Israel (Zusman et al., 2010) , and to have unmet dental and prosthetic needs in
France and Turkey (Bertaud-Gounot et al., 2013; Gurbuz et al., 2010) . In Asia, the oral health of psychiatric inpatients was found to be poorer than the general population in Taiwan (Teng et al., 2011) . High rates of dental decay and periodontal disease were noted in Malaysian psychiatric inpatients (Wey et al., 2016) .
Dental caries ("tooth decay") is the loss of tooth mineral through weak acids produced by the plaque biofilm. Cumulative lifetime dental caries experience is reported using the decayed, missing, or filled teeth index (DMFT). Scores for this index range from 0 to 32, and a higher score represents a greater caries experience (WHO modification 1987) . The individual components of the DMFT allow further insight into dental caries experience: the decayed teeth (DT) component represents active decay; the (MT) one represents missing teeth (that have been extracted); and the filled teeth (FT) component represents teeth which have been filled because of tooth decay. A systematic review and meta-analysis showed cumulative dental caries experience in long-term psychiatric inpatients to be greater than that of the normal population (Kisely et al., 2011) . In that review, the mean DMFT of the longterm psychiatric inpatients ranged from 0.9 to 25.0, and that of the control groups ranged from 0.4 to 12.5. Moreover, this accumulated caries experience manifests mainly as missing teeth (Bertaud-Gounot et al., 2013; Ramon et al., 2003) or decayed teeth (Đorđević et al., 2016) , the latter especially reflecting unmet treatment needs (Gurbuz et al., 2010) .
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Saliva plays an important role in the maintenance of oral health by: (1) lubrication;
(2) buffering; (3) maintaining tooth integrity; (4) antibacterial activity; and (5) facilitating taste and digestion. Salivary gland hypofunction (SGH) is usually defined by an estimated unstimulated whole salivary flow rate of <0.1ml/min (Sreebny and Valdini, 1987) . Investigating it requires measurement of salivary flow, with the spit technique being the most practical method to collect saliva (Thomson, 2005) . In long-term psychiatric inpatients, salivary flow rate has been found to be low (Bertaud-Gounot et al., 2013) , and to be negatively associated with caries experience (Krunić et al., 2013) ; that is, those with lower flow rates tend to have higher decay rates. Saliva flow can be reduced by medications such as antipsychotics and anticholinergics (Sreebny and Schwartz, 1986) . By contrast, xerostomia is the subjective feeling of dry mouth and has been found to have a severe impact on the daily lives of affected individuals (Ngo et al., 2016; Thomson et al., 2006) . Xerostomia has been found to be more common and severe in patients with psychological disorders (Veerabhadrappa et al., 2016 ).
Aims
Long-term psychiatric inpatients are known to have greater accumulated caries experience than the general population. There is no existing information on the oral health status and treatment needs of long-term psychiatric inpatients in Singapore.
The aim of this study was to describe the cumulative dental caries experience, dry mouth (saliva flow, SGH, and xerostomia), treatment needs, brushing habits, and pain (when eating) of a sample of 191 long-term psychiatric inpatients in the Institute of Mental Health (IMH) (Singapore).
Methods

Participants
The IMH Singapore is a 2,000 bed tertiary psychiatric hospital that provides both short and long-term patient care. Historically, the oral health of long-term psychiatric inpatients has been managed at the onsite dental clinic through the provision of symptom relief only. An annual oral health screening was initiated in
2015, and 191 patients from four randomly selected wards were examined that year.
This excluded 6 patients who declined to be examined, and 2 who absconded in the middle of the examination. All the patients in these wards were mobile. Approval to use the clinical data in the current study was obtained from the IMH Clinical Research Committee.
Procedures and measures
Demographic data and information on medical and dental history were obtained from institutional electronic records. These included: (1) age; (2) gender; (3) ethnicity; (4) the most recent psychiatric diagnosis (according to the International Classification of Diseases 10 th Revision); (5) current prescribed medications; (6) number of years since admission; and (7) dental visit status (initial visit or the number of years since the last visit).
Clinical examination was conducted at the onsite dental clinic by one dentist (the corresponding author) using a dental chair (with illumination), mouth mirror, gauze (to dry tooth surfaces), and dental probe (to remove food debris). The information collected included dental caries experience as a DMFT score (obtained from charting the number of decayed, missing, and filled teeth). Salivary flow was determined by collecting unstimulated saliva into a cup for 5 minutes; the volume of saliva was then measured using a calibrated 10mm syringe to calculate salivary flow rate in ml/min. Oral soft tissue health and visible gum inflammation and calculus were also recorded. The dental treatment needs were determined from the clinical findings.
The patients were interviewed (in English or Mandarin, as required) about their responses to proposed treatments, brushing habits, history of smoking (IMH is a strictly non-smoking institution), pain (when eating), and xerostomia experience.
The response options for brushing frequency included never/morning only/night only/morning and night. Their history of smoking was elicited with the question "have you smoked in the past?". A score for pain when eating was derived by using the Wong-Baker Faces pain rating scale (Wong and Baker, 2001) . The presence of xerostomia was obtained using a global question "Do you sometimes experience
dryness in your mouth?". The response options were yes/no. If the response was yes, the intensity of xerostomia was further explored using a scale modified from the Wong-Baker Faces pain rating scale) [online Appendix].
Statistical analyses
The data were analysed using SPSS for Windows Version 18 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the statistical significance of observed differences in the mean scores for DMFT and its components. Bivariate analysis was used to identify the patient characteristics associated with mean DMFT and its components. These patient characteristics included: age; gender; psychiatric diagnosis; length of stay; smoking history; and dental visit status. Simple linear regression was used to determine the association between DMFT and SGH. Bivariate analysis was also used to examine the association between saliva flow, the presence of SGH, and xerostomia with age, gender, length of stay, and medications. The significance level was set at p < 0.05.
Results
Descriptive results
In the 191 examined patients, the age ranged from 24 to 80 years old. The mean age was 54.5 (SD 9.1). The sample comprised 143 men (74.9%) and 48 women (25.1%). Table 1 is a summary of the demographic characteristics, smoking history, psychiatric diagnosis, length of stay, and dental visit history of the sample by gender. Most were between 50 and 69 years of age and of Chinese ethnicity. In all, the long-term psychiatric inpatients in IMH (929) comprised 677 men (72.9%) and 252 women (27.1%), aged 15-99 years old. The mean age of the patients was 57
years and most were of Chinese ethnicity.
A greater percentage of males (than females) were ex-smokers and first-time visitors to the dental clinic. For the patients who had visited the dental clinic before, the number of years since the last visit ranged from 1 to 20, and the mean was 4.7
(SD 4.6) for males, and 5.0 (SD 6.3) for females. Most (88.5%) had been diagnosed with schizophrenia and had been inpatients for >5 years. patient presented with a long-standing (2 years) intra-oral firm, discharging swelling that required urgent attention.
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The total number of medications prescribed ranged from 1 to 13, with a mean of 4.4 (SD 2.1). The use of antipsychotics and anticholinergics (in order to counter the side-effects of antipsychotics) is summarised by age, gender, length of stay, and psychiatric diagnosis in Table 2 . Most of the patients took typical antipsychotics, along with anticholinergics (regularly or when needed).
Dental caries experience
The mean DMFT of the sample was 21.6 (SD 9.7; range 0 to 32). Summary data on mean DMFT are presented by patient characteristics in Table 3 . Mean DMFT scores were higher in older patients and tended to be so in males. Mean MT and DMFT were consistently higher among those of older age or with a longer stay.
Dry mouth
For the 176 patients who were able to take part in the salivary flow measurement, SGH (<0.1ml/min) flow was present in 77 (43.8%). Simple linear regression showed that the presence of SGH was positively associated with mean DMFT. For the 165 patients who were able to answer the modified xerostomia scale, 107
(64.8%) presented with xerostomia. The mean xerostomia severity score was 2.4
(SD 1.4), with a range from 0 to 10. Data on saliva, SGH, and dry mouth are presented by age, gender, length of stay, and medication use in Table 4 . Those taking typical antipsychotics were more likely to have lower mean saliva flow, along with SGH. Those taking anticholinergics were more likely to have lower mean saliva flow.
Treatment needs
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Brushing frequency and pain (when eating)
Of the 178 patients who were able to answer the question on brushing frequency, only 87 (48.9%) brushed twice a day. Some of the reasons cited for not brushing twice a day during allocated times included: (1) a lack of access to brushing at night (for those on wheelchairs); (2) long queues for brushing (because of the limited number of sinks available); and (3) "feeling lazy". Of the 177 patients who were able to answer the questions on pain when eating, only 49 (27.7%) experienced it.
The mean pain score was 0.8 (SD 1.8).
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Principal findings
This study investigated oral disease experience, dry mouth and medication use in a sample of Singaporean long-term psychiatric inpatients. Mean DMFT scores were higher in older patients and tended to be so in males. Dry mouth was more commonly found in those taking typical antipsychotics and anticholinergics.
Treatment needs were unmet in most of the patients.
Limitations and strengths
The limitations of this study lie in areas of the method and the nature of the sample being examined. The lack of radiographic equipment for examination can result in an underestimation of the mean DT (because of undetected interproximal caries) (Becker et al., 2007) . Objective measures of periodontal health and oral hygiene
were not used in the dental screening. The findings reflect the oral health status and treatment needs of the current sample of relatively mobile patients. There were some wards with paediatric, geriatric, and other bed-bound inpatients who were not screened. Thus, the findings may not fully represent all long-term psychiatric inpatients in Singapore. However, the current sample demographics characteristics (age, gender, and ethnicity) are typical of the profile of the patients in the long-term wards of IMH.
The strengths of this study lie in it providing the first of any data to be reported on the oral health of psychiatric patients in Singapore. The analysis of cumulative caries experience with patient characteristics allows understanding of who is at higher risk of poor oral health. The objective and subjective measurements allow insight into the occurrence of dry mouth in these patients. The patients" perspectives on pain (when eating) and treatment allow understanding of how dental treatment should be delivered in a more preventive (and acceptable) manner. The findings on high treatment needs and low frequency of dental visits can guide the development, testing and implementation of interventions to improve patients" oral health.
Comparisons with the literature
The mean 21.6 DMFT of the sample is high in the international range (0.9-25.0) of similar populations (Gurbuz et al., 2010; Kenkre and Spadigam, 1999; Kisely et al., 2011; Lewis et al., 2001; Loh et al., 1996; Ramon et al., 2003; Tang et al., 2004; Teng et al., 2011; Thomas et al., 1996; Velasco et al., 1997; Wey et al., 2016; Zusman et al., 2010 ).
In the current study, DMFT scores were higher in older patients and tended to be so in males. A French study on 161 institutionalised patients (most having been diagnosed with schizophrenia) found mean DMFT to be significantly associated with older age and greater disability (Bertaud-Gounot et al., 2013) . A recent Serbian study comparing 190 schizophrenic inpatients to age-and gender-matched healthy adults found mean DMFT to be higher in the former (Đorđević et al., 2016) .
Moreover, age, total duration of disease and total number of hospitalisations were positively associated with mean DMFT. Even though length of stay was not associated with mean DMFT in the Singapore sample, both mean MT and overall DMFT tended to be higher in those with a greater length of stay. A Turkish study on 491 institutionalised psychiatric patients also found males to have more decayed teeth than females (Gurbuz et al., 2010) . The known factors contributing to oral disease in people with schizophrenia include: (1) the type and severity of mental illness; (2) negative symptomatology; (3) a lack of perception of oral health problems; (4) lifestyle habits; (5) poor ability to sustain homecare and dental attendance; (6) socio-economic factors; (7) medication effects; and (8) staff attitudes and knowledge (Hert et al., 2011; McCreadie et al., 2004) . Age and gender are also important influences on cumulative dental caries experience in people with schizophrenia. For example, women have been shown to have poorer self-rated health in Singapore (Lim et al., 2007) . A female patient may perceive a DT to be more problematic than a male patient and report symptoms, hence being more likely to access dental services.
The individual components of the mean DMFT score can give insight into people"s past use of dental services. The mean DT indicates an average of 4.4 untreated decayed teeth per patient. The mean MT of 16.0 reflects high experience of missing teeth, on average. The high denture treatment indication in 136 (71.2%) patients reflects a lack in replacement of these missing teeth or a lack of access to denture
services. The mean FT of 1.1 demonstrates a relatively low experience of restorative dentistry. The current sample"s dental experience comprised mainly extractions, with caries treatment needs having been apparently neglected over the years. This is mirrored in findings from other studies on similar populations (Krunić et al., 2013; Ramon et al., 2003) . Better understanding of the DMFT components can help direct a shift from reactive dentistry (extraction of symptomatic teeth) to preventive dentistry (oral hygiene instructions, fluoride treatment, scaling, and restorations).
The findings on dry mouth contribute to further understanding of the condition in patients with severe mental illness. The positive association of SGH with mean DMFT in the current study may be explained by the findings of quantitative low flow and qualitative insufficient buffering capacity and high cariogenic bacteria counts in the saliva of psychiatric inpatients (Bertaud-Gounot et al., 2013 ). In the current study, those taking typical antipsychotics were found to have lower saliva flow rates. A recent Taiwanese nationwide population-based cohort study of 3610 patients newly diagnosed with schizophrenia revealed exposure to typical antipsychotics to be a risk factor for seeking treatment for dental caries (Hu et al., 2016) . Typical antipsychotics (as opposed to atypical antipsychotics) have a greater effect on saliva because they have less selective antagonistic activity against dopamine receptors. Moreover, Clozapine (an atypical antipsychotic) has been found to have a hypersalivation effect (Wahlbeck et al., 1999) . In the current sample, those on anticholinergics were found to have lower mean saliva flow. A Serbian study found the use of anticholinergics to be positively associated with DMFT scores in patients with schizophrenia (Đorđević et al., 2016) . The objective and subjective components of dry mouth are known to occur largely independently of each other (Hopcraft and Tan, 2010; Thomson et al., 1999 ). In the current study, those taking typical antipsychotics and anticholinergics were found to have significantly lower mean saliva flow and reported higher mean xerostomia scores, indicating that they had both SGH and xerostomia. The shortened Xerostomia Inventory (SXI) (Thomson et al., 2011) (an internationally validated tool) was unsuitable for the current sample because of their lack of literacy. The patients were, however, accustomed to scoring their pain intensity with the Wong-Baker pain scale. This visual aid inspired the modified xerostomia scale [Online
Appendix]. Future research is needed to assess its validity in people with schizophrenia. The findings on dry mouth can guide efforts to alleviate it, such as the prescription of synthetic substitutes (such as dry mouth gel/mouthwash), dietary advice (avoiding dry acidic food or excessive caffeine), or sialologues (Ngo and Thomson, 2015) .
The detection of unreported soft tissue lesions (with one patient requiring immediate attention) highlights the inadequacy of reactive dental treatment (that is, that which is symptomatic). There was also a low frequency of dental visiting (this screening was an initial visit for nearly half the sample with a mean length of stay of 9.1 years) and a large gap between visits (mean of 4.8 years). The pain on eating score of 0.8 (SD 1.9) did not seem to reflect the high mean DT and treatment needs found in the current sample. This delay in the reporting of oral health issues may be associated with: (1) fear (Armfield et al., 2007) ; (2) the disregarding of oral health by people with schizophrenia (Hert et al., 2011) ; or (3) a change in pain threshold (Potvin and Marchand, 2008) . Regular dental screening (including radiographs) is required because reported pain is not a sensitive marker of oral disease in this population.
There were varied responses towards the proposed dental treatments. Oral hygiene instructions and dental scaling were the most readily accepted. Whereas, the rejection of dentures and extractions is mirrored by a Turkish study of psychiatric inpatients (Zengin et al., 2015) . The dental experience of the current sample comprised mainly of extractions. This can be traumatic and exacerbate or initiate dental anxiety (Cohen et al., 2000) . More invasive dental treatment could be suggested after preventive dental visits (in order to allow for positive associations).
Denture treatment may not be a high priority for the patients because they have learnt how to eat without dentures. Ward staff have commented that many patients display "fast eating" habits that entail more swallowing than chewing (Fioritti et al., 1997) . Nonetheless, dentures are important for swallowing function and nutritional status (Furuta et al., 2013) , as well as for personal dignity. Clinicians need to understand patients" perceptions in order to deliver appropriate and well-accepted dental treatment.
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In the current study, more than half of the patients did not brush their teeth twice daily. This is not unique (Jovanović et al., 2010) . Ward staff need to have improved oral health awareness, and standardised twice-a-day brushing should be implemented. Given that brushing is a supervised group activity, there needs to be practical consideration of the patient-to-sink ratio.
In conclusion, the oral health of these 191 long-term psychiatric inpatients in Singapore is poor. Those who are male or older were found to especially be at risk of a higher cumulative dental caries experience, which mainly manifested as missing teeth. These patients are also suffering from dry mouth, and prescribing typical antipsychotics and anticholinergics should be done with caution. Their dental needs are neglected, and so regular dental screening (including radiographs), and the provision of acceptable, appropriate and effective dental care is therefore essential. A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T 
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